[Hepatic hydatidosis in Puglia: analysis of the hospital discharge cards in the years 1996-2000].
The authors valueted the distribution of Hepatic Hydatidosis in the Region Puglia (Italy) by hospital dimission cards (schede di dimissione ospedaliera). At present, the SDO represent the most important information tool to monitor hospital activity. The authors examined 468 cases of hepatic Hydatidosis admitted in regional hospital during 1996-2000. 54% were men and 46% women, 75% of whom aged between 40-60 anni. The median hospitalization time was of 12 days and 80% were surgical departments. All the cases examined were uniformedly distributed in surgical hospitals. No hospital acts as a pole of attraction. The periodal prevalence was 6.4/100.000. 40% of cases had surgical DRG with quadriennal sanitary cost of 4 miliardi liras. The Surgical procedure was 53% hepatic lesion demolition, 14% partial epatectomy, 7.2% lobectomy, 5.2% marsupializzazione, 2.6% hepatectomy, and 19% others procedures. At present, due to physiopathological considerations, radical surgery is preferred to conservative surgery. Hepatic hydatidosis is considered a public health problem whose epidemiologic monitoring and precautionary measures could be oriented to control the related sanitary costs.